05/03/06

Dear 06 Showcase Participants,

Your request list and the map of GYM 100 are now online at www.sfsu.edu/~science/SPS.html.

My office (SCI 248) is opened 9-5 daily until Thursday. You can come and pick up supplies and papers for individual panel poster. Make a note of the following:

- If you only need to pin/clip a one piece poster, just email and let me know that you have a one piece poster and to reserve a foam board for you. You don't have to stop by at all. I'll have the board by 8 am on Fri at GYM 100. We can also tape your one piece poster on the bleachers/wall instead of using a foam board and an easel.
- If you need a table and/or any other equipment/supplies, you must let me know now to allocate the requested items to you. (Remember that you will be given only an easel for your poster board unless you make other requests.)

Just a little over a day until the competition.

I'll see you Friday.

Lannie